
Decision ~70. PSG t/-

BEFO?Z TEB :a:l-TL?O.b..D COl':,:ISSIO:r OE' TEE S~.b.~ OF C';..LIPO?JtIA 

, 
I.o. tho 1:a.tto1' of tAo A;pplice:tio.::l o£ the J 
City of E~naing ra~uasting the ~ailroad ) 
Commission to fiX th~ jus~ compc~ation ) 
to be paid by said City tor the lanas. ) 
property and rights of the public util- ) 
ity d1strib~ting electric 'current for ) 

~pplication No. 4609. 

light, heat and power in said City of ) 
Bs.c.tling undor tilo i"rs.nch1so granted by ) 
Ordinance No. 56 of said City- ) 

--------------------------------) 

Prank ~. ,",:11101' a.nd JEQes E. :sarker 
for City of B~ing. 

Ha~.se;- 7: • .ulen for Tf~b.e Light & zowar 
~ti1ityTf - Lizzie Chriest. 

ERD11) IC3, Com=dssioner. 

o PIN ION 
--~----

on ~~y 24, 1919, filed its petition aSking t~at t~e Comciss~on. 

under provisions of Section 47 of the ?u.blic Utilities A.ct, fix 

the just compensation to be paid by the City for all of the lands, 

property and rights then being used ~ the City of 3enning, Cal-

ifornia, for the distribution ~d carviee of electric energy for 

light, heat ~~ po~er by the ~ublic u~ility operating under 

Ordin~ce No. 56 of s~id City, grantea to C. E. L. Chriost and 

C. E. L. Ghriest, Jr., by the Board of T~~ste~e of the City, of 

EaAni~g on the 18th day of August, 1914. 

~oaringz i~ this =attar were held at Banning on 

Sopte~ber 23, 1919, and at Los Angeles on October 30, 1919, 
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~h~n evide~ce was i~troduce~ rela~ivo to tho va=ious elo~e~ts of 

vclUQ of the property. 
The property to be acquire~ ccnsiste o! certain real 

estate and buil~i~gs, togother with an eloctric distribution $Ys-

te~ located within the City acd operated unaer the title of "The 

Light and ?ower Utility" a fictitious name. T~e property is 

o~nGa by ~he estate o£ c. ~. l. ~hriast~ 'r., Deceasea. for 
wh1ch ~s c. E. ~. Ghr1est is tee sole legatee ~n~ devisee an~ 

E$.!lJling d.id. :::lot includ.e :::rs. C. R .. L. Chriest as ~xecutrix and, 

at tno hearing, it ~s st1~ulstsa oy attorneys for the City an~ 
the utility tb.~t t~o poti tio.:::. be ~enc.ed to iACludc l:':s. C. E. z,. 

GAriest ~ sole legatee ~d oxecutriA. 
Evidence relative to the valuation o~ the properties 

wilich the City desires to ohts.i.:::. '7.""..l.S i.:::.troc.ucod 'oy 1:r .. ?aul 

~hele~, o~o of the sssist~t ensineors of the Railroad Co~ission. 

aad ~. James 3. Ecrkor, a veluatio:::l ong~eer e~ployed by tho 

City of :!3s-",ning. Ge..::leral evidence was 1ntrod:o.ced by ~:::-. c. E .. L. 

v~u~tion of the p=ope::-ty is ~ osti~to of the cost to rcp~oauce 

new. and of the cost to ~oproduce now lose ~ep~cciation of tho 

property as of ~ 24, 1919. ~he evidence showz th~t the ost~tes 

were based upon an ~ss~cd construction of the property d~ing a 

pcrio~ of 60 d~Y3 ~rior ~o the date tho applicatio~~as ~iled Witc 

the Co=iszio.c., i:llit l'rico~ ';jeins esi;ic:;:::o.:!. upon ~~eb~ie or costs 
sots 

~ort}l ~hc oeti~~tQd rcprod~ction co~t of the pAysical property only, 

so~g-conccr~,valuep sove=ance da=sge, etc., but does include' 

the cost of the f~chise o~.c.e~ by tho co:p~y. 
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TT ~:c.e Light 2.: .Pov:or Utility" 

!.:c.y 24~ 1919 

3zti~tc~ Cost o~ Reproductio~ 
Ne~ loss ~cp~oc1atioA 

$17,950.00 

sub:n1ttee. by !,==. '1::'01.0.0. had beo!l prepared. joilltly by ~. ~hc1e.o. 

~d :c.~solt; that co did !lot ha~c a ~eport to euo~it but co.o.-

cU1'rod :tully ','Ii th the !'oport su.b~1ttod. by !,::. ~helo.:.. 

It was stipulatc~ by parties to the procec~ing that ~ 

record.::: i7;::.ich =:;;.y tc.::.d. to oste.b11sh v~uo v.-:'oicll :tay be of record 

and. in thc files of the Co==1ssiO!l oay 00 considered ~s evidence 

proceed io.g .. 

~cstimO!lY of ~':r. Gh=icst ~s to tho c!foct that i!l his 

opinion ccrtein of tee labor costs ~orc be1o~ what r.ould sct~ly 

'00 roq~ired. to do t~e ~or?- d~ing the perio~ ~ questio!l and t~t 

the valuo o! cort~in str~ctures ~d rG~ estate was higher than 

e3t~ated. In accords.o.co ~th tho stipulation the Co~'missio.:. has 

had ~alysia ~e of ~1t costs o~ labor. material. etc •• and su.ch 

After careful analYsis of the cost o! construction ! find 

that the :tail" est~te of the rcpro¢uction cost now ~d reprod~otioA 

cost new less dopreciat1on o! tho eleotric properties o! Bp~~ing is 

as follows: .. 
Cost to Reproduco 

C.?. C.A/ c !~ o. 
~ei Reproduct1o~ Cost 

5/24 19 Less Dopreciation . 

c- 1 ao.d. 5 Crga.:.izat 10.0. 8; !.a.!ld. C l,042.00 (; 1.025.00 

C-14 - 28 Structures « 3quip~e!lt 15,.793.00 ll,.545.00 

C-3l &: 32 OVerAoads 1 t 579.00 1 t 263.00 
~otel ;;;18,.414.06 ;;:;1<5.833.06 
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llr. Gbrie~t urged a veluoof ~2,000.00 for the fr~chise 

O"Nnod. by the cot:.pe..o.y. Tho actual cost of t!l.e franchise. I.l.Z shown by 

tho records of the company was $138.50 and it is a:9~ent that the 

City ~ight grant ano~her franchise to operate in the City at not to 

axceo~ that ite~. It ~o~ld, thereforo, ~ppear that the present value 

of the franchise of ~12l.00, as given in Cocmission's Exhioit No.1, 

is correct. 

ur. G~iest also ureed that the contract for power With the 

Souther~ Sierras Power Co~p~y also had s ~terial valuo owing to its . 

having a considerable period to run, and that it woUld be impossible 

for the City to obtain as low a contraot. ~his cla~ is erroneous 

as the rates ~d contract of Sottthern Sierras ;o~er Co=p~ are sub-

ject to the jurisdiction of the Co~ission. 

Gnriest that the bUSiness on his 

system was worth an addi ti onal .~5, 000.00 d.ue to the fect tho.t sillce 

service was co~enced the business has not, he bolieves, earned e 

reasonable return upon the ~ves~ent, ~d, in fact, operated at a 

loss d~ing part of the period, which loss was est~ted at approxi-

mat ely the amo~t clai:ed as the value of the bus~es$. This ol~, 

I bolieve, is unsound ~ principle ~d in tact. The reoords of this 

utility are not of a nature to allow a reaso~~bly accurate deter-

mination of the losses ~curred. It is established, however~ that 

tbe bu~ines~ Aas ~ot beaA profitable ~nd that the own~rs have not 

been able, by reason of cirouostances apparently beyond anyoners 

control, to earn a fair returz::. notr.i thstanding tAe faot that rea.son-

able rates had boon collecteQ ~or the service rendered. In this 

proceeain~ we are concerned with !1ndinS the actual value of this 

property, in order to determine just componsation. If, for any 

reason whatsoever, this property is more valuable than its actUAl 

cost~ tilo owner is not to be deprived of this ad.d.1tio.c.e.l voJ.ue. 

On the other hand if, for any re~son, the property is less valuable 

than it would be under more edvant&geous conditions, the amount of 
njust componsation" cannot be arbitrarily inoreased by 3.Ss'Olll1ng 
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tavorable cond.itioZlS 7."hich do .c.ot exist in :f'a..ct. If the Cor::u.ssion . 
were to concur with ~r. Ghriost's reaso~1ng. t~ere would follow this 

absur~ result: ~he gre~te= the losses incurred in a uti~ity cusi-

ness, the greater its value. ~a the less pro~itable the business 

the larger the ~just compensation~ to the o~ner. Tho mere state-

~e.c.t of such e theory proves ita absurdity. 

It is establiShed as ~ fact in this proceeding tbAt there 

is no gOing-concern 0= fr~chise value in addition to the' v~ue ot 
the property alrea.d.y c.isc'tlS seC. a.c.c. ! do !lot see how ~ 1ri t:b.i s case ~ 

any separate and additional allo~ee C~ be =ade for gOing-concorn 

value .. 

Such a~ditional value o~er and above the nbare bones of 

the plant~ as there cay attach to t~i2 property. by reason o! the 

fact th~t it is an azso:ble~ pla..a.t ill operation as disti;J.gU~ehed 

fro~ an aggregation of disconnected property ite=s~ is allor-ad in 

the valuation of the phySical property. It Will be noted that no 

deduction is made fro~ the reproduction cost less depreciation 

estimate. inclusive of overheadz~ no~Withstanding t~c fact that 

the operatio~ o! thi~ ssse~bled plant has resulted ~ a loss to 

its owner. 

I.o. View of these fs:.ets. and. atter a very ca.reful a..o.alysis 
. 

of all the evidence.. it is my opinion t~at the total ~ of "just 

all ele=.ents· of value, is the su:: of ~~14,OOO.OO_ 

I sub=.it the !o110~ng findings of fact and reco~end 

the following for~ of Order: 

r:;he City of 3s.c.!li:c.g having ii·led Vlith the. 'Ra.ilroa.d. 

CO~iS2io~ it~ petition ~o fix the ~just compe~sation~ to be 

paid by said City fo~ tho property end rights of the public 
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utility distribut~g electric current for light, heat and power 

in said City of Eu~ing under the fr~chise granted under .Ordinance 

Ro. 56 of said City; public heerings having bee~ held, the parties 

hereto having ceen accorded full opportunity for the present~tion 

of evidence, this proceeding having been submitted, ~d the Coc-

mission boing f~ly apprised in thG premises; 

~ho ?ailroad Co~issio~ hereby ~1nds ~s a ~act that 

the "just co~penss.tio~n to be paid. by the City of Banning to the 

owners of the property under consideration ~d operated under the 

fictitious name of "The Light & ?ower Utility" for all of the 

property described in Appendix "An attached hereto ana made a 

part o~ these findings, is the su: of $l4,OOO.00. 
The ioregoi!lS Opinion alld ~Uldi.c.gs a=e hereby epproved. 

and ordered. filed. as the Opinion and Find.ings of the ~ailroad. 

Commission of the state of California. 
Dated. at San Frz"r!cisco, California., this 19th day 

C ss1oners. 



o..a covo:t'O 

A £U~2 ~d complete descri~tion of tAe publiC utility 

rights ~hich it io i~to~dod ~o ~q~re is a~ ~ollows: 

1~1 of t~o lands. p=operty and r~ghts AOW baiag 
used ~~ tee City o~ E~ing. California, by the ~ublic 
utility operat~ ~~er the' franchise grantea by 
Or~inance No. 56 of sai~ City. and serving in tAG·dis-
tribution to said City ~d certain of its inhabitants 
of electric c~re~t for light, heat an~ power ~der 
said fr~chiee, together wit~ all ~ights covored by 
said franchise. the said property beiAg :ore particu-
larly ~escr1be~ in the repor~ of the Engineering Da-
part~e~t of the R&ilroa~ Co~zsion of the State ot 
Cali!or~i~. datod Septo~ber 11, 1919, ~d carzed 
"Co""'C'ieeion's ZXhibit l\o .. 1." ';1hich description in 
said re~o~t is hereby referred to ~d ~e a ~art 
here.of. 

(Acco~paaying deciSion No. of the ?ailroad Co~ssio.c. 
of the State of Cslitorci~, ~ Application No. 4609, ~e-

cided , 1920.) 
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